Reed Fayne Jardine
March 9, 1930 - March 21, 2020

Reed Fayne Jardine, honest, hard-working family man, died March 21, 2020 in Draper,
Utah. He recently celebrated his 90th birthday with children, grandchildren, and great
grandchildren. He felt turning 90 was a big accomplishment.
Born March 9, 1930 in the small community of Richvale in the Teton Valley of Idaho, he
was the second child and oldest son of Donald and Belle Jardine. Growing up during the
depression on a farm, he learned to work hard from a young age. He said his family didn’t
have much, but they always felt blessed to have food on the table. He passed an ethic of
working hard to his children and grandchildren and had little patience for idleness.
He met Emma Maxcine Brower at a church dance, always claiming she was the only
woman who made his heart go pitter patter. They married two years later on September
21, 1949 in the Salt Lake Temple. After moving to Pocatello, Idaho he worked for the
Union Pacific Railroad, Cream Top Dairy, and Garrett Freightlines. He worked at Cream
Top Dairy for seven years, waking up at four in the morning to make deliveries. His
customers loved him and would often give him gifts of appreciation. While working at
Cream Top Dairy, the family enjoyed chocolate milk pancakes, half and half, and Golden
Guernsey extra rich milk. In 1960 he joined Garrett Freightlines as a long line driver,
retiring after 30 years. Reed loved country music and memorized the words to many
songs while driving. He was proud of his safe driving record and the awards he earned.
His family remembers fondly his strong, skilled hands. He fixed everything from leaky
faucets to broken Barbie dolls. He built doll beds and dressers, toy trucks, bunk beds, a
camper, and a family cabin. At his first home, he dug out the basement by hand and
poured and finished the cement. The kids delighted in using it as their roller rink. When a
spouse was asked to repair an item by one of his daughters, they would get the response
“I’m not your dad, I can’t fix everything.”
We will miss the Sunday night treats of popcorn (made with a special pan he created), RC
Cola, Hershey’s chocolate bars, and watching Wonderful World of Disney. Our home was

known in the neighborhood for always having popcorn made in dad’s special pan and
drenched in butter.
He was a very active grandpa, joining in with grandkids for swimming, hula hoops, pogo
sticks, basketball, roller skating, sleigh riding, and teaching them to drive. Most
memorable is playing cards and Mexican horseshoes with grandpa Jardine. His grandkids
adored him.
Reed said his life began again after retiring at 60 when he was able to focus on the things
he loved most; time with family, bowling, golf, racquetball, horseshoe tournaments, riding
his bike, and going south in the winter. He was riding his bike until the last few months of
his life.
Reed and his sweetheart Maxcine were called as missionaries for the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints to the New Zealand, Auckland mission In January 1995, where
they spent the majority of their time serving and loving the people on Niue Island. He
served in various church callings throughout his life and enjoyed serving weekly in the
Idaho Falls Temple. He was a giver of compassionate service and had many friends
throughout his life.
Reed commented frequently how proud he was of his family, and that each of his children
have always had love and respect for each other. Always willing to help one another when
needed.
Reed is survived by his son Bryce Jardine (Sheree); daughters Sharolyn Shipley (Jim
“June”), Deby Miller (Gil), and Trina Metcalf (Steve); fourteen grandchildren; twelve greatgrandchildren; brother Garry Jardine; and sister Lynda Jardine Reiley.
Due to the COVID-19 restrictions there will be a Graveside Service for immediate family
Friday, March 27, 2020.
Memories and condolences may be shared with the family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.
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Comments

“

We loved having Reed in the church branch at Solstice. He was a kind and pleasant
man. Loved reading about him here. There are so many things about their lives we
often don't learn about while at Solstice. I love finding out more about these
wonderful people.

Jeff Porter - March 29, 2020 at 09:03 PM

“

We at Solstice will miss the smile, the blue suit, and his willingness to participate in
Sunday services. Thanks for allowing us to get to know this fine man.

Ken Frost. Branch President - March 29, 2020 at 08:53 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. My prayers and thoughts are with you.
With sincere sympathy.
Cheryl McMasters

Cheryl - March 27, 2020 at 10:47 PM

“

We will always think of Jar with a smiling heart. All the little stories that will remain
just our little group’s kept us chuckling all these years.
Jar had a good heart and a healthy respect for finding goodness in others. He played
a remarkable role in changing my brother’s outlook on life and helped make him a
brother to be proud of.
Jar set quite an example for all his children as is evidenced in their person. I have
never known the incredible closeness within a family as exhibited by the Jardine’s.
Your physical presence on this earth may be over but your spirit will live on in the
souls of all the people you touched while you were here.
Thanks for touching mine.
Carolyn McCarty

Carolyn McCarty - March 27, 2020 at 06:11 AM

“

Dear Trina and family, I am sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you
during this difficult time. Cyndie Meline

Cyndie Meline - March 26, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

“

Thanks Cyndie. It is good to hear from you. I hope you and your family are doing well
Trina Metcalf - March 28, 2020 at 06:03 PM

I have the best angel ever now! Will miss you forever grampa, Happy Trails!

BRIDGET JARDINE - March 26, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Reed's passing. He and Maxcine were such wonderful friends
to my parents. I'm sure there's glorious reunion with all four of them now! I'll always
remember playing racquetball with Reed and my dad and all the times they came to
the cabin. His cute little infectious laugh. I do have a lot of pictures of your mom and
dad if you would like copies of them...Much love to your family.
Val Dunn

Val Dunn - March 26, 2020 at 11:12 AM

“

Val, you know they are having a great reunion! Would love to see some of the pictures you
have. They shared many fun times together.
Trina Metcalf - March 28, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

I will miss you Jar, as father-in-laws go, I would rate you number one. Your spiritual
guidance to the whole family inspired us all to be our best. I’m a much better person
for just knowing you.
Love James (June) Shipley

James Shipley - March 26, 2020 at 11:10 AM

“

My condolences to Uncle Fayne's family. As a child, I always looked forward to
spending time with my cousin Trina in Pocatello. Uncle Fayne & Aunt Maxcine were
gracious and fun loving hosts that made me feel welcome and loved.

Cindy Jardine Jesser - March 25, 2020 at 09:38 PM

“

Cindy, I have great memories of spending time with you! I hope you and your family are
doing well.
Trina Metcalf - March 28, 2020 at 06:05 PM

“

Love you grandpa. I will always miss your helpful hands in everything I was doing.
Many more!!!

Ryan miller - March 23, 2020 at 09:23 PM

